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are; hot we have them with aa always, mad whenso- !
ever we will, we may do them good. What have I dona,
in one whole year, to make thoee around me better
and happier 7 If my God had been an mindless of
me, as I have been of them, would this year have
been aa full of comforts as I have found It 7 Aad
than my neighbor* are as many as the earth’s people,
of one blood are all watiena. and have we not one
Father 7 I am my brother’s beeper, and the blood of
many af them who have fallen (not by my hand) by
my neglect, may be crying unto me from the ground.
What shall I say for the miserable use I have made
of means ef usefulness, that might have sent a tide of
comfort to many a aad spirit ; what shall 1 aaj for
baring spent a year on myself, and having done little
or nothing for the world I lira in 7 And what have I

place _

"

or
infc

sis: ertr

what they know

rvatten^Theywe

sod

; nay, on this verr subject of the Spirit, and the
Trs ca.
its borat of the eon or earth, the same pliifoeo- the figures of salvation will
use of contrary bypotheaas, accordiag to famikes and social scenes.
ribly bleared eyas upon me. pod with aa estraordraary
emphasis oo the second word, said, ••Do you fora the greater or foes facility of the computations whsch
they are compelled to institute. ,
It Is probable I was surprisedinto a
J
VISES
I n the vary preface of the work of Copernicus*the
Meat ; whatever it was, it wi
false

^T^^^tarL^imtanUy

and out of a company of

!

allies, ooly sixty -taro survived
- i
ellese that 1 will not abandon them.’

EBMP

of Charles df England to the
sod just a* Buckingham was teking

c^a^^ef

farther delay, aad the empedkioo arnrod too
i,e»e the place. Its citioen* bore tbew trials
most manfully, and wtth’a perseveranceseldom equalled. The bearer ef a letter arasarreeted. and compel
led. by tort a re, to confess that he tod swnMoweaw.
* la a silver a mood ; and he. wdh the sdrar-.

render Is Ingenuously cautioned against regarding

aatrooemieal hv p<> theses ns establishedtruths, since
(Csmhmmei hemp. 91.)
in many instancesthey are not even probable, but
distioxuished
Pi
It hath cart • shadow of deeper gloom
those are selected by the astronomer which
O’er Wed temple and rained tomb.
easily comprehended ; end that for
vis., because the eoncention of it is
Oe the htOa of encient
_
mens would bare haa hypothesisconcerning
Where auother winter'amight
roe the Ohriat Ima latelllgeeeer .
of the sun, and the diurnal and annual
that glow
Hath raked the rainbow
A SLIGHT GLANCE AT THE GRADUAL DEVELOP- earth adopted. Maresius, in like
Od the looely gleeter’a hei{
MENT OF CORRECT ASTRONOMICAL PRINCIPLES tem of theology) state* that he onc<
temple* boar,
Oar bmithi grow odd, mad (M
ith of Descartes himself, that he never
IN THE NETHERLANDS.
n^wfl • teOU
mm w W m a* m raw e
m
~ J
"
Bat tU, grow in their glory
Holla* o, in the
be held captive, deprived ef the eaereieee ef rehfaaa."
Protestant*were on longer allowed to reside is this
riee. afford* a remarkable ill
la the deep, where racky idea
declaration, •* Righteousness eaaKeth s
“ city of refuge," unless they had
Hare risen abore the foam.
merchant* were prince# ; her statesmen
before the arrival of Bu. k.oghnm’a
It bath woke the first foint green tbet amden
tingutsbed
for their regard for the Church,
By mme future monarch’s home ;
civil stations which they occupied ; her mas
gut the bark sent forth with hope end prayer.
were men of might, while they
ag tnc
Lass low in the coral caverns there.
iotellifeocevpiety and enjoyment, were charscteoatic* than Tycho, and more curiously than Copernicus, will hundred and eighteenthPsalm, and knelt down with
Far my Oad
He owns me. He placed me here of the mass of her citiaeoe* To speak only of her Ht- here
that hypothesiswhich seems the most
tore propone
|
of the
la the city, where the
f
their minister. D* Amour, who offered prayers for di- with It
and
most
favorable at once to the compreheoto
work
for
him.
He
has
a
right
to
my
time,
my
earerary
charactara,
who
in
the
learned
world
is
ignorant
simple
Of life rolls stroog and deep. .
theological world
ineir
tolp.
""1 ,”1<> *****
Spanheims ?
Whoo in
in the
the theological
worldI amo
e»o of
of the phenomena, and the investigation of their
rices, my leva. He ought to have them, and anas but of her Spanheims
f
History
ir the
No trace by Time’s passing footstep# made
cause* :
th raged hi Fraars
is
unacquainted
with
her
such a wretch, would refuse to give them to each a
Will tho~* troubled waters keep ;
.
century. L*oim* XI V., the
Witsius,
her
March*
her
God ! It la a deep, a burning shame, that the year
.
S
Of
were •our.ijr.rooi.d. muh . lu.. of
For wealth, and waste, and want sweep o*», ,
particularlyconversant with theology
Jesuits, oefeseors.sod the designing
has seen so little in me that God delights In, and so
An they swept through the yeera of agee gone.
sod led on also by the cardidoes
not
know
her
Van
forth in the Dutch language.
much that he must condemn. Had I began on the Alpens* her Van Den Hep*
her D’Ouiretn* bar
Bat, oh! in many a heart
first day of the first month to toil for Him, not an a Smytegelt* her HeUenbroek I To complete the enuDC tbet deep, anaoundedware.
scourged slave, but aathpbtorfulchild, rejoicing hum- meration of her sfratire ttbre On end foes tosh, for what with the acknowledgmentof the
of Navarre
It bath left a trace that will ne’er depart r
distinguished King
K
to. W carved w«h
field of science have they not traversed ? What laureturned their arms soil si
bly in a parent’s smile, and had I spent the year. In
isiou, it is not
the Hugorooi* began to erairals bare they not gathered 7 Their progress, howth#
Hoo. .(W
,
iseleas efforts to promote his glory, what a happy ever, in some cases, was slow, characteristically,bat proper that wa
The raias, aad with blnaenma fill
|g to convert, ate to expel
Prince of Coode died, ooder the
lure where k
it is not in all reapec
respects
phraseology
of scripture
Their waste*, they will be bat rams still.
New Year it would ha aa I look back a poo the old.
not discreditably
,
of his family,
ef
having
been
poieooed
ia
the
be
if it
ta sef asdiog thaw escape,
Broke/, the son who haa already been spoken of in conformable to oar philosophical hvpotheses. as “
told the
But it is peat — all past and the record of this year's
When the Cardinal of Bourbon,
and
were
framed
only
m
accordance
with
ovyruranres
at
a tormuated ou the
connection with his excellent father, whose ample and
reigning
monarch
of
tbe
event,.
he
said.
*•
Far
avy
work,
its
good
and
its
evil,
is
written
in
the
book
of
Parr bailee of forgottentruth ;
of the generality of mankind : since
abut up, and their etferttable food
luminous exhibitionof divine truth needs only to be
ever during remembrance. Every net, aad what in
aod the part. I think bw death ta to be attnbuteu ton ihiog bat
Or, i» may be, aa onforgotten grave.
that the architect of the heaven* sod
than raven hundred churches ware destroyed.
seen to be ed mired, and who, (to use language emthe thunderbolt of eaeomiaeoicatfon that bus fallen
Where they laid the locks of youth.
its sslansn still, every neglected duty is registered ployed in coo versa! ion concerning hint; by a still Bur- earth himself well knew tbe ordinances of heevea.
»fore the revocattoo of the Edict of Nautee.
upon him.” Navarre and theorioce had both been
With hopes that bare tiled when bright and high.
as It was fey led, was the tost enrahy
ble Professor of our Church,) in hie nor can we suspect Him who cannot Im, of fraud or condemned by a hull of Siatus V .. aa incorrigiblehere- | there, and we shall meet the account, perhaps before vinug and
to rise altogetherabove the falsehoodin thoee things which he has revealed con- tics, and belonging to tbe detestable Bourbon race, who
Or memories dark that can never die.
practical writings sm
this year’s closing dags are closed.
cerning hie works. When now we consult his word,
had forfeited afl right to the crown e€ France. The
it is well to devote a part of the last Sabbath or of region of controversy.
And thus have the years of earth
n
Broket treats the sentiments peculiar to the ( uyer- it is manifest that it -is most favorable to the hypothe- insulted princes protestedagainst the boll, appealing force them
the last day of the year, to this reckoning with the
la their sOeooe sped away,
sis
of
the
motion
of
the
sun
around
the
earth,
and
the
while tbe only escape from this
nican system, in relation to tbe sun sod the surrOuodto the peers ef France, sad declared Sixtus, soi-dssantjudge sad exec
Tet the world unwearied still looks farfi
past. Lat us call to mind the sine of omiaemo or of ing planets, as the consequence of some illusion invest- rest of the earth.’* Here follows a reference to approeetfoe of religioustyranny wasthe weH keowa
:hriat, which v
puhErftr
For the light of a better day ;
m mission, that have gone to their account ; let us ing those by whom they are eotertaioed — the motion priate scripture passages and phrases. Immediately posted iu tbe street* of
a ef the
ome. the dwel
after he introducesthe author, than whom he knows
• Aad oh t that each swiftly closing year.
of tbe
repent of them, and find forgiveness. The friends that ascribed to the earth as altogetherimaginary, and
tbe
owing
to some unlucky motion in thoee by whom it is od better authority,
Might bring the dawn of that day more aaar.
we have lost ! let os think of them, aad from their
in one of those
entire village to
assumed as real. His owa words are as follows
graves draw Isssons of holy wisdom. The friends ** Dnt deae ends de aterren of de sonne alleen onbe- which are the su
lander always at
B ssvills, iati
that wa hare found, let as cherish them fondly, for weewgtyk soude stern ends de aerde draeyen. is ___
bet _ ed aod richly fara
iry of Gnise led the Catholics
ifyc
they too will soon be gone. And on the ashes of the verciersel van tnenachen die’t hooft to veel dra yt.” permits philosophersto engage ia tbe investtgatiooof ers. Henry of Navarre commanded the Uegoeeots.
sto- I tbe subject and the formation of their hypotheses,
This cooteat was tbs eighth which had originated from
dying year let u a, form high resolves to be what we •• That these aod the stars, or the sun atone are
provided they sufficiently reverence tbe scriptures,
and within three years ha li
tfooary,
while
the
earth
revolves
in the imaginationof
nonconformityin rehemos matter*
u»e»a
have often longed to be, and live in the year to come
A LAST DATS RECKONING WITH MYSELF.
ouuciog an addittoo of twelve
mea whose beads revolve too moch." The exeei- aod do not attach too great certainty to their coocla- tun* Charles LX. efoeed his asortol, wicked career.
aa we shall wish up had lived when its close, or life’s teoce of the reason which he assigns for bin opinion, sioas.
from what aa apologist sty lea, -TVS more we lira, mare brief appear.
abjured to gain
l*ny abju
There is a moment at which the field of contemplaI FFpirn wteh «»
close, draws its curtains around as. — iV. Y. Observer. all will ac
Our life’s succeeding stages ;
acknowledge,
know ledge, aitnougn
altimugh iney
they rosy quei
question the
r of meat
tion
will
burst
upon
the
intellectual
vision
to
an
A day to childhood seems a year.
to bigotry, oppression,end cruelty. •* My Ged. par- | to escape ; nod
cogency of tU appHcotino to the point in hand, **Wy
Ami years like passing ages.
getooven ae heylige eehriftuure,” adds he, we coin- fully commensurate with the moral capabilitiesof the don me ! be merciful ! where w»*t this end ! 1 am
general. ” Hie majesty waahTIMES SOLEMN RECKONING.
poo follow aoul. At present tbe understanding ia to be eaRfoated
cide with the see red scriptures,”whereupo
for ever were among his dying etxpresia sobordiamtfoe to tbe heart. The eshibitiooof
rigors to be ibflM-ted oa thees who
some appropriate quotation*. He certainly
itsoir m rapid
* . .%
Tim*
--- ------ „
, troth may foal to aneito our admiration, because uaeee
his religion ; they who desvr* lbs staI. twelve years afterward.
Why, as we reach tbe Fall* of Death,
weeks, and months. The son has retaroed to bw clearly exhibits the features of hie, without
tu convert, mast be pressed
netted
with
a
sofeoble
d
Fti we its tide mare rapid fm
place, and says So *M that live — I have given you now thoroughly practised understood iog.
the grave
cry
may
justly
be
treated
as
worse
than
valueless,
oe
ha employe the Co lowing iaogoage
another year. Tbe conscience bears bis report, and
So it n. And why is it 7 Never was there a fitter
account of the uohalfowed purposes which it is made pressed upon the
says — What now have I dooe with this year 7 A *» The sun aod moon are denominated the two great
arch, that
to serve. The Rev. Henricus (Jroenewegen, on tbe
e mb leas af man’s life than the stream which makes
kind of general instinct moves us to a reckoning with lights. It is not said, tbe two greatest bodies, but
ed liberty of --subject
of
the
motions
of
tbe
heavenly
bodies
which
the mighty plunge of the Niagara — how placid and ourselves. The merchant and the banker go into lights. Whether they are the greatest bodies we
dare that, like Tavaooes. remorse never touched bar --- h-pe__ .. ----has been briefly considered,displays a perspicacity soul, as wrapped up were both ia the iufslhbilityoi baraedora. We find well "at***'**"?**
oant with themselves, and foot up tbe reeolto aff leave to astronomersto discuss. The Bible says
bright its wafers, as they first meet the eye ; how
hair
great lights, and that they are sack, is beyond dispute which cannot be boasted by many neither inferior to the cburchoaesrth. It is a well-keown historicalj eafortouutevictims who werettfe; 1 J?1
quietly they flow, thoughtless of tbe brink they are tbe year. The husbandman computes the yield of
from tbe smoke of damp
him
in talent, nor anterior to him in time, but so thoblood
she
had
| or
hie harvest. Mistakes in plan, deficienciesof industry with all
fact, that the very Parisian*,whose
searing ; mere aad more rapid tbe current, as they
is the places of their
for this
Rev. ^Fgidius
Francken* in his truly beautiful roughly does intellectualpride pervade the theological
i* | censed to flow in torrents, when they heard of bet
and attention, misapplication*of effort, are brought
Egid
of tbe most croel of I be
draw nearer and nearer ; and in an Instant they are into view aod corrected. Now, too, tbe immortal Stellige (Jodgelcerdkcyd, ia reply to the inquiry, work in which this acateoea* is displayed, that
death, declared, that if her body came there on it*
to have been engaged in
Tbe abyss receives them, and again they are nature speaks, and the claims of wisdom force them- “ Stoat de eon stil, code dray t de aarde 7” *"* Dees necessarily, to soma extent, aafito it for satisfying I
St. Denis, they would drag it through tbe king's loteodaota. appeal
gone
way to St.
ild be severe aad painful.
planning
torments
that
«
spiritual
cravings
of
the
ad
threw
it
into
the
nver,
as
they
believed
selves into view. Something within calls ua to s the sue stand still, aod tbe earth revolve 7” — puts aa
away on the bosom of the sea. Gone, but not lost !
reels, and
Tbe science of geo fogy, although with genera srthat
nc mortal. Sometimes tbe prisoner,
end to all dfbbt and discussion on the subject, by rayshe was cooermed in tbe death of the Duke end
1 can remember when ** years like passing ages” reckoning. One more year of accountability to God
ith wine by means of e funnel, ami thus
acknowledgment
baaed
oa
fact, when first presented
ing. •* Geeosinta,** ** By no means,” making his meanCardioal of
•was forced lo a chapel, aad hie preseece
the Christian public, was immediatelyrejected theSuch
seemed ; when lookiog back to the last New Year's is gone, and its record is sealed !
was the end of the proud, persecuting deaahW hat man among as will refuse than reckoning 7 ing explicit by adding. ** but the sun ever revolves to
consideredaa act equal to abjuvataoa. Gibers were
day k appeared as half a life-time, and five years were What minister will neglect to ask what he has been around the earth.” His reply contains, it ia true, but with a holy disdain, on account of the infidel preten- ter of Loreaxo de Medics, the wife of Heeryll
kept from sleeping for whole days, by seotigeU a bo
equal to a score of thoee like the one now closing. doing to has Master's vineyard — to go over the record tittle reason, but is, at the same time, one which is not sions with which it was associated.
aod mother of Fiancis II., of Charles IX., and Hen j kept
ty roused them ; aad Protestants, confined to
Tbe
present
religious literature of Germany, not- ry III., all monarch* of France, in whose re «ns she conewithout
its
distinguished
use
where
demooetralioo
is
How far off seemed next summer! And a promised of his doings and neglects— to thank God for bin sucillness, were disturbed by tbe noise of drums
withstanding
the
high
refinement
of
intellect
which
it
bore so conspicuousa part- How humbled now . J berf#
eea. and repent of his deficiencies 7 What Chris- impossible, or if possible,liable to abuse— where faith
holiday, how slow tbe wheels of time in bringing it
discovers, is viewed with exceedingly ambiguous She had erected a splendid mausoleum for herself and
is
more
rateable
than
conviction.
tian will shun tbe serious and faithful review of his
Tbe Duke de
along! Now one is scarcely past before the next inhere.
The gradual proKreea of science is mutter ot necea- regard, oa acciHint of that laxoew of moral tone for family; but she was carried, by torch -light, U> * h*.
conduct — his use or abuse of God’s privilege# — tty
iu
Laugueduc.
and iu hi
which
it
is
notorious.
The
present,
we
repent,
m
the
Spring, hammer, Aatumn, Winter, with wings, not himself by his professions — sum up his chnrilran mktw. As the simplest demonstration cannot be cooramus af Nwseason
mainly
for
the
coltivatwo
of
the
heart,
and
it
M
r^ct-WUr
wheels, fly by, sod the yedr Is gone l we are one year given and withheld— refresh himself in the review of ducted without its preliminaryaxioms, so a complicaUnas. aod other towns, he mddn* •• I am prepathe
clearly
assigned
province
of experience and charoldsr; one year nearer to tbe brink of tbe grand Fall ; hie hours of Christian peace aod enjoyment of God— ted proposition requires its previous proofs in propor- acter, not only manlully to resist the acknowU dg- Catholic eooagb for the Jesuits,aad be was
; and with whatsoever ease it may be established
* j»cq«w CW-..U
wb. b-. I "2 “
me year nearer to KTxaniTT ! In the East they and bow himself in contrition for bin sum against the tion
ments of error, but also prudently to check the routih.rnJif
«h. Woody d—d ky *-•-«.
Holy Ghost 7 Now, too, is the heedless man. the when its demands in this respect are satisfied,in tbe
tteasnre distances by time — it is so many hours to
nes# of
W. D.
impenitent worldling, summoned to n pause. The absence of one, the demonstrationmast inevitable
soefa s place — it is the true metre of the road we an
fail.
How
an
egg
could
be
mode
to
stood
on
end,
voice of immortality speaks. Ha is one year nearer
travfOiag : hard as it seems and we often speak of toil
to the resalt of that great experiment which m called was not more evident to the Spanish courtier, when
Dxr* of my cherished yonth
.r.r.7v
lag ap, it is all the way down hill, aod we go swifter
A year of giddines#, vanity, avarice, possibly of the eirn had been somewhat fWttrnr.l to a level with
1 oara are
----- --Ye fleetingjoys, adieo ;
ed immediately in the presence of tbe dying monarch 1 There
the
table
the*
it
was
mysterious
when
it
was
first
conscious
striving
against
God.
bee
finished
its circle.
gainst
uoo.
cud
Loom
*IV.
to udo|* this aujuet
•s we descend. We shall be at the bottom sofeo.
Hence. Memory ; hence thy potent spell
nronosed
by
the
envied
discoverer
of
the
new
world,
by some of his attendants.
The law of God
od haa
has bran over it, aad Hm
. aye _ .
Cease oa tbe bappy prat to dwell.
that, ha
fa
This is the last of the year, and as we have been
STatest of hia boasted sagacity. Although Galilleo,
Paris was now in the bamfe of the Leaguers, with Brute. dsTotlsa and politics ;__ aod
____that
Nor
vain regret* renew
•
at
a
dear
rate,
it
roust
be
confessed,
was
the
first
to
May
r
one
at
teeir
head
t
*«d
Henry
of
Nererre
IsMi
to
it
*y
u.im -r
pnred to its close, it will do as good to sit down end itjTto Oat/anA to see ud feel that he is pressing so
Hope, Joy and Love, ye spectre* bright.
.H-re to the capital, resofeiog to ceoqoer it by famine, u.ts, and Madame de Marotonoo. Tbe EMMteanC
to the confine# of his immortality! procure a familiar glimpse at the celestialluminaries,
look over its history. It has gone so fast that we have
Ye vanished shades, adieu
TWrteaa thouVsnd dmd from l.ngeriag Sgooy; end P rot ra tsarism, they ^pr^nted^o-ldnra
be dooe 7 Whither is he going ? Stay, he remained unavoidably ignorant of many of the
taken few notes by tbe way, and we must draw upon
•neb were the horror, of storratMU. that charnel- .aere^ffh- o^powe^b ut wo foi
Tboagfatfoss
and young, a wreath of Howe
delightful
harmooiaa
of
motion
which
were
speedily
immortal roan ! Go by thyself, and reckon with thy
ear memory for the facto. Let us be honest and God! Answer for this year! Or. if thou ennst not evolved from the casual but fundamental discovery of
A mond my brow I boaod,
houses were robbed of their dead to •~tora tfaMbrao^
AH tbfe coaM
And food y •ought those Moouring bower
Newton. And taking the coaclusioasof Newton as
true ; it is for our own interest ; and who would cheat .o.wer, bow thy howl in .orrow, «d
He
finally yielded to compnrasoo. aad nei
Where, circled by the boughing boar*.
soldiers to sell food to tbe besieged ;
; sou
aad it
it is thought, be scceuipitsbed. be wahimself? Let xw call to account these months, and Him who alone can answer for thee — A*, liusnneu a basis, it is in tbe power of a comparative novice to
- 1 dreamt that Love was found ;
erect superstructureswhich would have perfectly stufer
want
of
means
to carry it n£ tejqre up thc
- Tbe kiug aod tbe
Fancy and Hope be litre me flew,
deceived by this
challengethem to answer.
ptfied tbe wisest of philosophersof former tiroes.
Henry was not only fighting for the Reformed religmo, boih ProJft^. . 4
Aod scattered fragranceround.
brother, then
Whalhtn*.I done T in every field of labor and duty
WHAT IS THERE IN A NAME?
bot also for the crown, in right of his soccemioo. I wrote to U Aobigne
De Moor, in bis Comment a ri us Perpetuus in A
ta. *• Do not be cruel
Days
of
my
cherished
youth,
farewell
which was spread before me at the year’s opening,
A
the
throne,
aod
Henry
IV.
Marckii (and why is his commentary so called except.
bt casoliss rav.
He soea ascended the throne, nod Hoary 1 v *
ra wra Hv.rv
"•—ire
the
regn*
to
the
Hogoeoou
Ye
pleasant
scene*,
adieu
!
the first of the house of Bourbon to receive
»» «hv Hwairauota thay are
ray
as one suggests in a complimentary coopMfi
what harvest have I gathered 7 What have I done for
Or the talismantc power of one name, I bad a very
of
tram;
oil
boors
yo
tell,
No «
.r..l Thi. | IV.. mod »• the ».*« «« •WM
vi vet in or be
honor,
in 1594. He was surnamed the Great.
myself, for my neighbor, for my God ! Think a moJesus Chrfet gamed
W ben MlI unheard Time’s footsteps fell.
excellent prince endeavored to promote the
tbe happiness| princes
And oH unheeded, flew
ment and answer. Conscience ! thou silent tenant of
lore. It la for preachers to convert heretics ;
•rved compliment to the subject of it# eomand
peace
of
bis
people,
end
peseM
Ian
Dreams of tbe roseate morn of life,
nounced.
Hoguv- hare not the rare of their reals. ”
tbe breast, answer !
menu.) De Moor, we say, in his Comment. Perpet.
Edict of Naotos. in 1596. which gave to
A loag and last
[ Offer Branch.
I went, on behalf of a Visiting Society, to ado
Why tbs act sh
nl edict.
For myself! This mind was to be improved. Its
oots the most ample toleration. This important
edict.
(par. 2d, p. 234, De Creatione.) speaks as follows :—
relief to an individual,at a certain boura, in a
know
not, for all Os .
so often referred to. contained the ninety -4wo articles,
powers were to be strengthened,and its capacities
Lane. ** Here it is customary to inquire, whether the earth
able street ia the neighborhood of Gray a
by royal ordinances.The exercise of tee
THE
besides
fifty
secret
ones,
and
gave
them
tbe
free
exermoves,
sod
the
sun
is
at
rest,
or
whether
the
converse
to red with fresh acquirements.This was in the reso- I passed through filth and wretchedness enough
is true. From time immemorial the moat illustrious| How
__
would yon reclaim a prodigsl ? Not by cise of their faith, the qniet enjoyment of their religion was forbidden under severe
tsttoo made a year ago, aod what have I dooe toward before I found the door; and when it was opened,
r ; ] clergy ordered to
expatriate themseiv
astronomers
and
philosophers
have discussed, aod d»f- j trealj-g him harshly.
harshly, Then why in such a rage estates, admission to aH offices of prot
hesitated, with some sense of fear as well as honor,
its fulfilment7 In reading, what progress has been
to I caught at public worship, to bs oaeca
erred
7
Sack
language
wdl
ferad with reap^t to this sobje4tt. That the aoo because your friend has
b*t the public euesv-feesof religion art
away after
achieved ? And has that reading been such as to on being directed to go down a flight of stone steps, moves, is said fb have been mamtaioed by Anaxagoras, never bring him back to duty — never in the world.
certain pert# ef the realm, fa reoce. aa
dogs. One biebroken and dark, and of no very easy deecmnt.
accomplish tbe end I proposed 7 Has it made roe knew my errand, however, and that the case had breo Democritus. Aristotle, Pudemy, and others, who were
uf this monarch, exhibiteda picture uf
at tea make, or
*• The elephant is never woo with eager;
happiness, and a third part of his subject, at least em- tormo
wiser and better, aod therefore happier ? Or have I previously ascertainedto be deserving e so I procuud- more recently followed by Tycho Brahe, in other
Nor most tbe man who would reclaim a lion,
respects however dissenting from the Ptolemaic sysbraced the Reformed
j •• *he fi,bb*c ****
Take him by tbe teeth.*’
frittered away many an hoar, perhaps days aod weeks ed. The place was horrible : a cellar, six feet square,
The churches were supplied with able pastors from THerer was opprsasri
tem.
That
the
sun
moves,
oo
the
contrary,
was
the
mfh
A word kiodly whispered in his ear — no affection- Geneva; a new translation of the Bible, books, rate- j by the unfonu. *t«- H
•f this year, in light and trifling rending, mere froth nearly filled up with a pallet bedstead, except the opinion of Pythagoras, Philolaus, Aristarchus, sod
space occupied by two broken chairs, and a little
ate look even, may have the desired effect. You have
and folly, which makes nine-tenths of all the falsely
were adorn- 1 mealed and B
wooden table, close to the hearth. There was no others, who were followed in the sixteenth century by been an apprentice, perhaps. When you were at chisms. and hymns ; and their universities
The Calvioiets,| kingdom ;
so-called literatureof tbe day 7 Aod the higher part perceptiblelight but from the fire, and no air, but Nicolas Copernicus,born at Thorn ia Prussia, whose
fault, how did you feel when your master opened Hm
ed to
af man. my soul, haa that bran making advancement down the steps; the square bole that might have been sentiment ia that which m now generallyreceived. via la of wrath upon yon, called you a villain, and deSome
others, as Heraeixdes Panhcus, Bcokantus,
clared that yon rend would be the gallows ! Did such
in the knowledge and love of Him whom to know is X window, be.as stuffed with old rags ****£"**>
Plato, Origin, and more recently Michael Havemantreatment make you wish never to commit an error
life 7
A year ago I hoped to-day to walk *• untrodden keep out the cold. All thoughts of the
| ^^J^JJTSIiadredB af thousands af fahhfal mea
er was banished on seeing the loathsome object in nus, ascribed to the son an annual motion, but to the again 7 No. You were angry, and if you kept your resitted, aad the
^ heights,’’ to hold high and holy converse with the
earth, a diurnal one, aod they are deoinninated,
I have trater ateee beheld any thing
tongue still, you thought hard aaaugb. wa w.ll warhew
p
ami rbedj
tbe dr mg- Such a g#u- j ttdl -orausbind
eeeamuien to etegirrsaisfifal
Father of spirits, aad to be at home in the presence ro the form ef humanity en hideoas, aa »he fi«ur« ; x Semitychonies, because partly the followers of Tycho rant. On the contrary, had your innate r taken you tah for the relief of tbe sick aod
iiroinptly
granted
;
and,
aseumiog
wu^ooe^
__
miWj.
sad love of the Saviour ! Beckon now with tbyaslf, pointing might convey the impression Iretmn of M. Brsdii, who maintained the stationary position of tbe by the hand and said, with tears in hie eyes—
My
thaa Aepnred of their churches sod
my aool, and answer if thou hast made a year’s jour- but e description cannot. It was an old woman, ra earth, and partly those of Copernicus* who roaiotaioed boy. I exceedingly regret what you here dooe. t-nud the drem of Saves de la ChariU* itteir vae* uruvmm j
the
stationary
position
of
the
sun.
Bat
whichsoever
Convent
was
soon
filled
ney heavenward. How many besetting sins have been •he had crawled, or perhaps been iMtedfrora her bed. of these be selected, tbe meet dmtingeisbed astrono- kindly told you tbe consequence of your course, you
. wwwmd ofi ttoue eaveieua. The Bible. .
would hare listened, sorry for what yoe had done and aeration aod attention.
evetcome through grace 7 How many deeds of love seated, quite double, upon a chair beside
Great exertions were mode to si ^nutr
were auhtwly read, nod far tern, ou tea depoavtteo of
She was covered* rather than clothed with rags, with- mers have ahowa that either of tbe three systems washed to do better in future. Then be kind to yonr
have been performed which go for nothing but to show out shoes, aod bar bore feet projectingthrough her afford a satisfactory solution of all tbe phenomena boy ; be not harsh
m ^fo wtaeas. often obtained for tea purpeae, wore
•h when
whoa he errs;
errs ; tell him effectually the king, who had again erobfr^l
which hare over come under notice. Bot which of
kt trmorNi QAFW Uffiin^S®
tbs heart? W hat motives to holiness,and hopes of gfoyou feel aad what you fear, aad if he
of such
these w to be regarded as true, it is the opinion of the and plainly how
* reutT with hie ereSnra. diepeXched for their arrest,
niog your words aod den.l.n* your their worth
ry dost thon feel, that had no power on thee when this I cannot #4
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during
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mutt
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m
the
coononl, he surely
ynnr’s journey was begun 7 Here ia a field for search
vtypge which are hidden from our
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determined with no net oral certainty,
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a very solemn question, and I would lay it nu ray own
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Northampton. Hadley. Amherst. Hatfield and Coowqy.
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SlTZd
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insisted that be should
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Maxia How.
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Bow. all of this cky
exhorted them to aee, before they joined battle, that their towns, to bo paid to seek young and worthy man or woman
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within the some, upon the evant of hb or bar marrinae
hearts wore right with God ; and he himself, with the real
ta Kara Mast Pul is, both of New York cky.
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works by means of the female mind. It will now soon come

an end. Government interferencehas reused- And I
hope the next thing done, will be to pat down the Coolb
Brahmins ; and then the Ghaut
of aged parents
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fe India to
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Pass, first
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Pwyer. without trying his lortaae in the thomy path
os. The brothers were always warmly snachad to
LECTURES ON THE JEWR— Tbo Rev. O. W. Bla«
other, and the following anecdote, characteristic of DBS.
of Boston, will delivor tbs fewta fectars of tbb
different temperaments and habits, b told of their ooorsa next Sabbath svoaiag.(Utk feat .) fe tbo Rev. Dr Patchildhood. Money bed been girsn to each of tbem, to go toe's eharcb.8prfegaueoL aear Variek. Sublet— Tbs special
oat sad share in the festivities and parade of the Fourth of dotbo Chrisdan charches owe tks Jews" Service to commence
July When tbe boys returned at night, their mother said, at 7 o'clock A colleouan will be mfcee a». fe aid of tbs fisado of
of tbo Jews
** Well, Daniel, what did yon do with your money f** “ I
bought powder, and fireworks, and cake and boar," anNOTICE.— Ths New York Fo
swered be. •* And what did yon do with yours. Esekmi f”
decathm fe Li berk
“ Loot it to Dan,” was the brief reply. — Boeton Timoe

in order to the mainteon the subject of religion. It has

.

i

all

a convert to

fie sals

HymnA,

Inri8 Ft

worshippingfe lbs Chapel of
bty Plans, assr Eighth sL 6

Abxcdotb or Dab el Webstsd. — Daniel Webster had
other Esekiel, a man of noble feelings, and whoso intellect, perhaps, equaled hb more celebrated relative ; bat he
loved the qumt walks of life, and coo ten ted himself with
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The system itself ts of the
were at bet referred to the rupting character.Nothing escapes its crafty
of Nattviatn. The
Every action is rrgulat^l— Jl social and domestic
of Ilkooia having offered
that the whole of Oregon
d that it eras boc compete aay portion of tte torritoB series of counter reeidoUrrv,
India. Ita tonmiag, its philosophy, its
ob the 49th parallel. thirteenyean
legends, even its religion— all are alike pollute*! with ita
groesrst puerilities,cruelties, or defilementa. The Coolb
hniag xhm whole of tho t^ritorf ia Urahmius, for instance— they are an abomination. And
to Mr. CalboaB. who waa far delay they ere held universallyin the highest -------- -Titrh is
the state of heat?! -a India. And what b their practice 1
T hey go about from place to place all over India, marrying a
Sid.— Bet little does by
multi UaJe of wives, with such of whom they remain for a day
Jtold, 1946.— A bill e
fat tho House, to
or two. and then leave them to widowhood and the moat
rhieh was tho degrading prostitution.And sock istbe prevalentdarkness,
that a connexion thus formed b deemed an honor by the
Hindoos. In tbe Kboord country, again, there pr*rwb a
bomd tradition that the land can only be rendered fertile by
being sprinkled with tke blood of youthful human sacrifices.
•toclee in tho way of takiaf poeeee- Thank God that tbb. with female infanticide, and tbe burn(kafoo, after
ing of widows on tbe funeral pile, and other such like terrible
W-tb the
of Texas. Jobs Qoimct Adams violations of tbe first laws of hn Inanity, |*v« been forbidden
sad pat down in oar dominions by tbe s^.n* arm of British
hak As floor, sad mods a
power. T hen. there b also that JoggenaanLYon all know
(""f bnwiidbf notice to Groat Britain to quit
about Juggernaat.’ I have been there and seen tbe car. aud
Ha daaaad that tho British over hud any right of the people pouring into the village of Poree, near whic h tbe
b was ths mere privilogo of trwiiog with temple stands. Who are these. I asked T Tbe pilgrims
And where do tbeyomne from T From all parts of India,
rer to the 30 ih;

tk year of his
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tir^a Vineyard.4* Ai/theoe are
... _
nothing can ha eem
Cibixiitk Fisilj Libi
who were Irrefttgebly to defend the
, pared in tha annals ef infamy. It to ctoorjy distinguish- arty that the ehild underotaad the rm
infinite number of applfcatioo*. The cam mt domesChurch agnana* the Rorr.autsU ! A somber of other ed, not merely for Radical isos, but for CommunitU* learn obedience. The anecdote ef the ptosw Cecil ia tic animals to winter, need* pre-eminently the applins, toy end etoricoi, hose followed Mr. (Social tom.) It alma not merely at tbe abolition of
tn hto child the netnra of foith, to fui!*f catioo of this rule. No animal can thrive well to tbe
hiog interest. He fooed hto little dnaghter midst of dirt. Eton a pig doe* ant lav* dirt for dirt'*
property, bnt at a Complete sod fright fal overthrow of
(Me was
“As When a weC-^oeed actor leaves the atag?^ foe social system. It to not an ulterior advantage amusing herself innocentlywith some favorite toy*, •ike — he only happens to be so much of a philosopher, VOemsorfc.
— A
• need not finish the quotation.
which it seems to seek In atheism aod crime, bat rath- nod told her to throw them into the fir*. She looked or rather stole, that he to wiitag to endure dirt for
__ I to IVtei A
Lodtosareofrenmore tnadnethrefy quick than we doll er nthstoaq aod crime for themselves, and oa tha object up, *Bd finding her fotber in earnest, obeyed, though the seko of a soft aad cool bod to summer ; for H ha*
foe tear* started in her eyes. Without explaining hto keen found that these enimal* thrive better and fatten
plodding men. In coming to * correct conclusion from
M- A.
«- K
premises, end eve Heaping mountains of objacto. We T “ ^h^ Roman Catholic establishmentof St. Thomas isaMis, he left her ; aad in a fow days purchased much footer, when kept clean and well curried.
remarked <C. O. 1049, p. 501.) that - Mr. Gladstone at Onex, near Geneva, has been recently consecrated. and gave her some for more beautiful and costly
Horses and cattle are often neglectedin cleanlinean.
hoe been excelled in found logic by Ins to mate rela- The application of an article of tbe constitution baa playthings - telling her that his was foe reward of We hove actually known some who da) not clean tbe
tive
the brother found the argument*, and tha compelled the saperior, M. PAbbe AngsHn, to select her prompt obedience-—aad that in tbe same war she manure from boras stables for moofos, allowing it grad•imar darted to the just conclusion; silent to which
ually to thicken under foot with tbe aeeamulattog IHter
of the institution,from amongst the most show her confidence aad obedience te the bless
ed Saviour, and she would in the end be rewarded. tHI n foot to thickness, — end reasoning doubtless a* the
we had remarked, (1838. p. 616,) — “ If we grant to
It to nqedlee# to say, that for ourRome all that the Oxford tracts concede, there to so selvea, we can see in the foct of this estabttohmeoton She obeyed without hesHetion or murmur, because n boy did who combed hto heir once a month, and was
little left to contend for, that not a fow persons ere tha soil of the Protestant canton, only a triumph of beloved earthly father she venerated and r on titled in, astonishedthat such torture and trouble from the opehksly to follow the example of the tody. who. being tbe great principle of the liberty of conscience,aod commanded. Now will oot each a child bo mere apt ration could bo endured daily by other people. A for
Owes. D. D
remonstrated fHth by Archbishop Land for turnfog an appeal to the Evangelical beliefs, for efforts more to be resigned to the dark dispensationsof a mysteri- mer who does has own choree, can hardly afford to keep
Fstoaw Prflh. — Llfc mmd
ous providence, and to pass for more safely through hto homes so finely as foe gentleman of wealth, who Brakfoe. A ft. ; from the Q
Paptet, told him that aha d.sltoedacrowd, aod
efficaciousthan all the rigorof a Christian theocracy.
March *7 —
J.
ABDritLD.
foe trials aad disappointments of life T
saw whtoh way he and hie friends were trovehmg. Edinburg Wilne**.
has s man for so other purpose ; but every one should
How forcibly dose that unhappy, but brilliant sdn have his stable floor perfectly clean at least twice every XTDTIFb.— Tux Dxresrroav sr vat
she went so first." Mies Gladstone, seeing whither
of song. Lord Byroo, depict the evils of neglected day, once to the morning, and once at night before lit- IN ffaaaaru -school Urn mm is REMOVED »
Mr. Oakeley was conducting her, completed the journey to Rome without the jostling of the crowds CHURCH AND STATE IN THE CANTON Of VAUD. discipline, when under foe character of one of his tering. and ofteoer would be better. Remember that
Wa have kept ear readers informed of the progress heroes, he describes the defects of bis own early tbe ofteoer it to done the easier it to accomplished.
•
rL"T*8
which have wended thither. OU»a7 todies have been
All orders w ill to* pvoareOyattraded to.
prompt. Another remarkable development of the conflict between tha Protestant clergy of tbe training, by saying.
.There are many other particulars where neair>**»*
may be attended te in winter. Gats hinges and gate Pnion. direr tod u> the earc o#,|C;B,^Vi.i.iim tosyS?**
has occurred in the matter of the “ Oxford sod Cam- Canton of Vend and foe Council of State, and. as we
M And thus untaught to youth aav boart tn tome. ~
faatoaiaga often need repair, foot they may shut hke will racefoe immodimtm ewetetoabridge Review." It was malic ions in that mar-plot, ventured to predict, the dissolution of the Union to
My springs of life wore poisoned.”
a a s a vs.
clock work;
tbe “Tm*>tot.,t to let out the secret. Here was an now complete. When we last referred to foe subject,
Whilst Abraham disciplined,be also instructed ; fences; tools become awk1
E. COLLIER. Ite Fataea sl. Mow Ysd
the Conaeil of State bad required the Classes or Synfor nse, and
' MUNTZ A AOTOUDT, S3 N. Third sl,
both of which arc essential elements in a proper edu- remodelling or renewing
ttoe the Angijcao Church, and which benstedVhat it ods of Clergy to examine and report on the conduct of
EHJL9TTJ8 H PE ABE. 83 State
cstion — and the burden of hto ioatructioo* wa* of a
their
brethren
who
hod
refused
to
read
in
the
pulpit
represented the oaimons of the ercUh majority of the
ten, in door* and oot. require attention. We are aware
BgarimreffksOs
religions
character
—
it
was
that
they
should
keep
the
that to many of oar readers, who are already examples
generous youth of both the universities,aod was “ the the proclamationof foe Executive. The Claeses, after
Jam. 4. >
only recognised organ" of the young Engleoden; long delay, reported, that their brethren, forty of •suy of the Lord. Tha same counsel to oarneotiy for others, such hints ss the precedina or* not sppiu a
enforced and reiteratedupon the Jews respecting bto — to such we emu say that they nsod oot read th •in
** the only publicationemooating from our universiJ.
foeir religious training ; and Christian parent* are like the mao who chisselied on tbe stone at the fording
ties;" the organ through which Mr. S ray the and
jgE^ETON OF TgEJtOETH DUTCH CML
directed in tbe New Testament to train uo their chilplace. “ When the water comes to this atone, it to
Lord John Manners present their opinions to the
by the eoepension of their ministry and dren to the nurture and admonition of the Lord. unsafe to cross."— A to. Cultivator.
world t end yet the poptoh Tablet, whose cause it wa*
so admirably eapouaaag, blabbed oat the following withholding of their salary for periods varying from And if they entrust their children to be educated for
rtopm^mdjrvery
astounding disclosure : “ The edmiroble articles from three months to one month, according to the enormi- them, they have no right to allow others to neglect that
IMPORTANCE OR WfcU DIRECTED LABOR.
part of education,which they themselves cannot omit
ty
of
their
offence.
The
reasons
assigned
by
the
the Osford and Cambridge Review, to defence of the
” VV MAT great effects from liuto ranees spring.
dad lo p*n*mSy“ TF—s—'t tint* batoaM. ^•tos*
Jesuits against Eogene Sue, though appearing in a Council of State for this punitive sentence, are wor- without sinolog, by disobeying the positive injunction
What wealth dune labor well dirscCsd bring.'
of
Heaven.
—
Watchman
and
Observer.
thy
of
observation
:
“
The
right
to
order
its
proclamaProtestant periodica),and therefore coming oot under
A single stroke of an axe to of little consequence ; ]y,£ ARR1AOR C KHTIKICAProtestantsanction, as a Protestant vindication of the tion te be read in foe pulpit, results from the foct,
yet
by the continual application of that small power,
that
the
Evangelical
Reformed
Church
to
national,
grant order founded by St. I^nutius, was in reality the
A PARAGRAPH FOR HEADS OF HOUSES.
properly directed, whatamaxing effects are produced !
to tbs oss mt
oiOm
production of a Catholic pen, Myles Gerald Keoa, a guaranteed by the Constitution,protected and salaMotukos ! if you would train up yoor children to
young nod rising writer, an alumnus of -Stonyhurst ried by the State, regulated by tow, and consequently be useful members of society, keqp them from run- The sturdy oak and lofty pine do not simply own its at tbs
power, but whole forests fall before it, and the wilder
subordinate to the State ; that, in foe National
College. "
Charch of the Canton of Yaud, the pastors hold their ning about the streets. Tbe greet school of vice is ness becomes a garden.
tbe street. There the urchin learns tbe vulgar oath
Industry well directed, will give a
quality of ministers of tbe Gospel, from their ordioa
Peckikill Female Boardiax-Sehid
i TH8 UMGI0U8 MOVSIfEST IN GERMANY.
or foe putrid obeceoity.For one lesson at tbe fire- ia a few years. Tbe
lion ia conformity with the tows passed by the pow
rpHis
side,
be
has
a
doxen
in
the
kennel.
Thus
are
scatnee lees.
Wx have received oar usual files of religionsjour- era of the State, who are also tbe superior authorities
tered foe seeds of falsehood, gambling, theft, and
Ae an example, there to my neighbor,Seth Steady,
nal* published on the continent, and, among others. in the Charch ; that the pastors cannot publicly offiviolence. Mothers, as' you lore your own flesh and the blacksmith, is not only an industrious man. but bis the S?th
ciate
but
»o
conformity
with
the
regulations
and
wishThe Reformation m the Nineteenth Century, of tha 5th
blood, make your children cling to tbe hearth-stone. industry is applied directly to one object. His hammer
of tbe Government."
November. This periodical to published in Geneva, es The
ministers who have hitherto submitted to Love home yourself;sink the roots deep among your to heard at dawn of day, and tbe fire btoxes in hie shop
aod to edited by Dr. Scherer, Professor in the Evan- receive ordination, and to officiate, under the guaran- domestic treasures ; aet an example iu this, a* in all during foe evenings, from the 2Ufoof September to the
at the
gelical School of Theology in that efcy. Oar readers tee end the authority of the Sffite, and who have con- things, which your offspring may follow. It to a great 90fo of March. Go to this shop at any time of tho day
Marty.
will remember, that Dr. IPAnbigne recommended It sented to remain in this dependence during the seve- error, that children may be left to run wild in every for any kind of work, you are sore to be waited upon.
sort of street temptation for several years, and that it The consequence to, his purse is filled with dollars,aod fTIHE CHRISTIAN LlbRAKY.
very highly in hie recent letter to Dr. Chalmers ; and ral years that have passed since the State set aside
will then be rime enough to break them in. This hor- his cellar well stored with provisions, and that's what
1 Standard Works to Rellgioas
we observe, from Hs tone and principles, that it to by foe Confess ioa of Faith on which the National Church rid mistake makes half our spendthrifts,gamblers,
For Sato at
I call quit* comfortable.Although suitably liberal,
was founded,-— can now bold on no longer. They
no means an unworthy organ of that thoroughly EvanwiH not consent to be punished by the Council of State thieves and drunkards. No man would raise a colt, aad enjoyieg the good things of life as he goes oa, ten
gelical party in Switxerland of which Dr. D'Aubigoc that pays them. Accordingly on Sunday, the 11th of or an ox, on such a principle ; no man would suffer years of health will enable him to purchase a good
is the leader. While professedly Voluntary ia its November, not a few of the condemned, so non need the weeds to grow in bis garden for any length of farm.
Places of Reflideaee,of the MiaiUm
time, saying he coaid eradicate them at any time.
As a contrast, there to my friend Nat. Notional, the
views, it battles manfully for “ the foith once deliver- from foe palpit, that they should from that day cease Look at this matter, parents ! * See, more especially,
Of ths Kef Date* Okarck la this Otto. '
busiest and most industrious mortal m existence ; as tha
ed to the saints." The number before us gives an their functions,and transmit the civil registers and that your children are not out at night, loitering
Lot.
John
Knox. D. D-. *1* Foarth steseL
ok) saying to. “ be has too many irons in foe fire," and
act* which, as ministers, it was their duty to keep, to
- W G Hrewniee. D D SO Amhy screw.
make with all his industry hs goes behmd-baad.
interesting summary of continental news, of which the civil authorities. T wo days after, a large number around some coffee house or theatre. Mothers
we present to our readers the following translation
He has a fine farm, but instead of pursuing the cultiof th* ministers of churches, suffragans ana students, your children love home, aod by all means encourage
- Thoa E. VenmUyn D D 7 Aitooa Ptoos.
them to love you better than all other human being*
- Philip Mdledotor.D D *53 Broadway
vation of H. he flies off and seizes on every new project
“ The second address of the municipalityof Berlin held a public meeting at Lausanne. Various meas- Church Chronicle.
M J. M. Mathews. D. D, 97 Ctinum Place.
that occurs.
to the King has been published. It to said to be a ures were proposed ; some dilatory, others submissive
~ M d Hutu* D. D, tee Ninth sodac
A
few
years
ago
be
cone
laded
to give, up the dairy
bnt.
at
lengt h. about 150 pastors and suffragans resolv- Isaac Ferris D D-, 1ST East Broadway
calm and respectful answer to the reproaches of his
PARENTAL WATCHFULNESS.
boeineee, ia consequenceof tbe low price of butter
- Jam B Hard*nberyrk D D-.
majesty. The magistrate* justify themselves — wheth- ed to sign their act of resignation,expressing their wil- Isaac 8 Demand, te --Parents owe a great and solemn duty to their and cheese ; sold his cows at a low figure, aad parer right or wrong — in having neglected the growing lingness to continue foeir functions without remune- Geo. H Fisher, D- D-. U5
religions wants of tha balieviagportion of the city, ration form mouth, that their flocks might not be children whom God has committed to their core, to chased sheep at a nigh rate, for wool then commanded
- John M Mxr .n^y. 57 Amity
- N. I Maruchm. D D- OS ~
aod in having designated, by the injurious epithet of entirely abandoned ; some, probably, in the hope that train up for him and for heaven. One moat impor- a high price. By tbe time he bad got fairly into the
raising
of
wool,
down
went
tbe
price
of
wool,
and
up
*• E H- May. *1 « Twenty second Mreel
party, the Evangelicalportion of the Chorah. • Per- the Government might so for modify its sentence tant duty, is that of watchfulness over foe first begin- Frederick F. Corart/te* Fifth strew
suaded,’ say they, • that there are many mansions in against the forty, os to leave the body e loop-hole far nings of evil in their children. Some of tbe strong- went tbe ptice of butter and cheese. He then sold
“ Enoch Van Aiken, m Twenty firm
the house
hoi
of the heavenly Father, and that there is. retracting. Many, on the contrary, appear quite de- est coses of abandoned men are owing to a germ his sheep and purchased cows again, for cheese was
- John C Gaidm. 175 Hoasum street.
cided
to
follow
in the wake of their Scotch predecesup,
and
wool
was
down.
Last
year,
after
sowing
n
th/refoi
refore, a place ia the Evangelical Church for
planted by some over-food father, who gratified his
•* C. C. Vermeole. D. D-. 74lh street. B
sors,
and
to establish a Free Church ia the Cauton of child, without dreaming that one sin brings another number of acres of grain, be resolved to rent bis
« John Brudder. M D 235 Ni
of different tendencies, (tendance*,) provided they vest
- John. Lithe 74 Twelfth st, between At.
on the same foundation,we have only wished to pro- Vaod. One individuallias given 60,000 franca, to after it. almost as sorely os a flash of lightning brings form, sell foe grain oa tbe ground, buy a team and go
found * Free Church.
a clap of thunder. A cose strongly illustrative of this to hauling ; for, by a nice calculation, be bad prowL
test against the exclusive characterof a tendency with
- J. flJKbaagh. M Chryuuc etrrec
At all events, the Union, once so happy, is for ever is now upon my mind, and I am strongly tempted to that money might be made by it- A team was prowhich we have no controversy, except for the right
- John Mull iron. 45 Walker mreeL
dissolved.
We
shall
give
further
detail#. — London state it; but the facta are too recent to be alluded to cured ; but after one or two tripe, he concluded to sell
- Wi
« WI
of existieg alongside of others.’ One sees in this
Patriot.
his
team,
build
a
sawmilt,
sod
go
largely
into
lumberyet in auch public manner. Tbe lesson to easy
what ia the breadth of the tiffnataire*,and what the
to give, but hard to learn. Parents, beware how your ing. The dam was completed, the iroos procured,
V*a
idea of a religiouscommunity — we deceive ourselves
children get the taste of any sinful enjoyment. They aud three-fourthsof tbe expense incurred, when by a
of a National Charch. Thera is a place for all, — for
i£ljil5rcn.
will driuk of the moat poisonous cap. if H chance to nice calcutatma, (for no on* mskqs nicer calculations.)
>of the F<
the orthodox, as well as for the Friende of Light!
please their appetite, ami all your tears and entreaties be found that an oil-mill would afford tbe best profit;
Every man thaa finding an excuse for himself, the
Xor ths Christian Intslltgsncsr.
will be unavailing. Children, beware how you trifle and to work be went with great industry, building an
magistratestake occasion to give effect to the obserof the Board of
with your conscience and weaken
; for the sin oil-mill. I happened to go there a fow weeks afteror*. Rev. Jons Gabkxtso*
vations of the king on the independence of the Church,
tlLIAL
YEAR
WISHES.
Gnomes H PtMca. Mo. *S 4
which first overcomes yea, rosy become your master, wards, and tbe whole organ! rat ioa of the mill was
and to assume that tha coostitutioaof Synods will
The Treoearerofthe
aod plunge you in shams sod rum. It is like stretch- a (forgoing an alteration,te fit it np for a cotton and toTicoon*
Morn xr ' around that cherished name
only be complete when the lav element shall be introC. lM*nmm
ing a tender bow too for ; if it springs bock, well ; woolen manufactory.
\Vhnt busy thoughts come clust'riog fast
duced. It is known, indeed, that the clergy alone
fiacretaiyof th* Board of Foratea
A quizzical friend intends to propose to him to aban- At The
but
perhaps
its strength may be destroyed by the* first
D*
Witt.
D D-. No ne Ninth arm
have as yet formed Synods, convoked for the first
Affection lights her fervid flame.
TbeTreasarerofthe Board of Fomin Mfarto
such
instance of abuse. When one consents to sin. don that project and enter largely into the maoofoctare
tims last year. Public sympathy does not appear to
And brightensup tbe pictur'd post.
he launches his bark on a sweeping current, down of floor, and I have no doubt that he will readily accede R. Tatoarso*. i« John street, earner of Goid or
be wanting in behalf of the municipality. A desire
Fur, mother, every year that’s flown.
tea street, between
which be is likely to go with accelerated speed. Re- to tbe proposal.
was feK to give an entertainment to M. Krauaoick.
General Synod a Sobbaak School U
And hovers o'er tbe vast abyss
So
with
all his industry and expense, be to neither
member,
then,
O
reader,
to
resist
the
beginning
of
sin,
Vtaan.TK. Corrvwturo.iing Secretary.
who had presented the address to the king, but the
Of time departed, ever gone.
benefiting
himself
nor
foe
public.
Such
a
course
and the rest will take care of itself. Beware how
M. Kbbik. Tmnsnrar. 15 WiBtom stra
police prevented it from taking place. As to the adBoard of]
you begin to let out the waters, lest you be overborne, continued ten years, would sink foe beet form ia the
dress of the municipalityof komgsberg, tha King of
country.— to.
and
mourn
for
ever
that
you
did
not
leave
off
ein
Prussia has replied to it in a letter sufficientlydry.
And now another year has come,
“ before H be meddled with." — Chn. Watchman.
He recommends, somewhat derisively, that the maV our smiles of love still beam o’er me
RRSOLtmoV,
gistrates should defend “ the faith of our fathers"
Within my dear parental dome.
£l)fap UcliqionB Publication Scljrmr.
against the anarchy of individual opinions, and reminds
THE FIRE AND THE WORM.
Again I greet thy lore and thee.
0RK3 OF
oi THE ENGLISH PURITAN DIVINER
ATT’ORKS
them that they have no need of any other counsels
Christian Intelligencer.
li
My
Mother—
may
this season bear
Tux
mental
operations of him who is under deep
V V beaadfnUy
bcaatifaUy primed to 12mo.,
and handsomely H to
than those of the constituted ecclesiasticalauthorities,
rolaaes
wil
cloth.
Each
of
the
volames
win
contain
over
350
pazro
and
am
LthoCaaisrias li
Freak joys to thy beloved heart
and pungent convictions for sin, with whom the Spi- will be published every three month* Subscribers to the first
to appreciatethe wants of the Church. The PrusDrive far away ihy every oare.
sian Government declines holding any further comrit of God is striving to subdue his heart, are of the tour volumes will receive them for fil SO; payable tn
Tbe price to non uabwrilwru will be 50 cents per vol.
And a mat less blessings still importmunication with them. It baa exhibited a recent
most interesting character.
The votomes wii be enrichedwith BiaeraptucnJ
example of severity against the heterodox party, who
O! tot not sorrow shade thy brow.
the Author*, and Nuoren at tha Character of then- Works, by
troBaxn
A
converted
Indian
was
asked
bow
ha
knew
that
seek to organise themselves in Germany. Dr. David
the following, and other dmingoirted writer*: —
As Memory scans some painful scene
he
had
experienced
a
change
of
heart.
He
gave
no
Rev. H*gb t xmpbejr. London
Schalxe, Professor of Theology at Breslau, has been
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Some, midst the scenes of eariy home,
Some, in the ancient East ;
Serna, where the ana yarn down; some,
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we come, yoor joys to share.
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Thy

band were bleas’d.
Thee,
When from the throng Then led'st them
As tor m Bethany.”
O lift thy hands o'er as with prayer,
Great lot arc —or ? now ;
Give eeeh Ms greol commission here,
Then forth with joy wol! go.
Saviour !

With

Wo

pert,

Thus

little

lifted hands, by

— on earth we meet no more,

ne'er again

wo

JACOB
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'

stand.

TUI, with onr toils and ceMbcli e!ar»

We reach Immanuel's load.
Woll meet again (O who will
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toil !)•

etcome end joy shall then prevail,
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ttboat a parting

hymn.
of Biwttrm. for the tole
oaic by Lowall Mama,

ifligccllanij.

vaw Of PUBLIC Aff AIRS.
following is extracted from the December
number of the London Chriotaon Observer, from its
monthly View of Public Affair*.
Tax

The

aspect of public affairs is far from cheering.

In the midst of peace, preparationsare making in
oar porta oa if for speedy and active war. Whether
it is fsnred by her majesty's governmapt that the Oregon 'laestioamay unsettle our relations with the United States — or whether that to case of the decease
of L*oais Phillippe, who is an elderly man, it will be
requisiteto be forearmed against any outbreak of the
aati- Anglican and war-lev tog portion of the volatile
French nation — or whether generally the nnanttled
state of affairs in France, Italy, snd several other
nations, it is apprehended, rosy lead to widely-apread
European collisions — or whether ouly generallyit is
only considered that the naval powers — aggressive and
defensive— of this country, with her colonies extending all over the world, require to be strengthened
or whatever be the cause, the building of war steamer*, and other measures for attack or security, are
being plied with unusual vigor.
Then again, the ravages of gangrene in an eecaleot.
which eonstitatesthe chief portion of the food of
aeveral millions of the people nt Ireland, and in noslight
degree of the poorer classes in Orest Britain ; added
to the deficiencies in weight and quality of the coroharvaet — of which, at the most sanguine moment, we
did not venture to say more than that it was hoped it
would prove not much below the average in quantity
;

;

;

;

—

condition ; bat which moderate anticipetaon we
fear was rather too high — are justly excitiiag much
apprehension— not to say alarm.
W ith regard to war, we would trust there is no very
imminent danger ; seeing that it is the obvious policy,
as it is the boanden duty, of pradent statesmen in all
countries to prevent such an awful catastrophe; and
not to allow themselves to be excited by moments ry
ebullitionsof national passion, to re-enkiodtestrifes,
the drandful memory of which in their yonoger deys
can never be obliterated. At the same time the elements of discord are widely scattered, and a single

and

;

spark may cause them to explode. Tn the United
States in particular the popular will — or wilfulneos
of the moment is national law ; and where it preraila
the voice of justice and reason is overpowered ; and
demagoguesare never wanting to exasperateit to madness. The unscrupulouscupidity and ambition of
the democracy in the United States, we fear, will find
in Mr. Polk n man who will encourage, rather than
control this wicked aod mischievous spirit ; and
though Oregon may be of no real value tn Great Britain, a feeling of what is doe to justice, or “ the point
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answer. He woe asked

.

:

O i take her to thyself in heaven.
To spend the great, eternal day.

A*w Bmnewick,

.

N. J., January

1st,

r. 8....
1846.
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“ No."
if paid to the cud of the year
“ Did you hear H ?"
n rammed for a tern
“ No."
W
are, at tha time of
“ Did you feel it ?"
who do not giro
“
»
“ W ell, then, cannot you describe yoor feelings ?"
will be asau «•
II* paused a moment, and then kneeling upon the
W
sand, made a small circle of chipe and dry leaves.
He then got a little worm and placed it inside tbe
ring, and with a spark from his pipe lighted hto pile. within the reach of *11 ctoaae* of the relurioa*public,the tovalu
The poor worm, when it began to feel the beat, crept abla writings of the Eboliam Ptbitab Dnrtjiu . and while the
AGENTS FOR THE CHRISTIAN IN'
first to one point, then to another, aod at lost, after Home. BroMvTtefoyon.Chonmrk. ft*, many Sheen will he
mean
an known Emery work wit be
many ineffectual attempts to get out, finding that the printed now in a* great tarasme
LUCAS TAM ITTRRW, Travailing
abridgment
flames completely surrounded H, crawled to the cenRsv. BMRT
ICB, Travailing FU
The firot volt me will cuoo
cuosisl
oft jrioaa Worts from the Wrk---tre* as if in despair, and coiled itself up, awaiting foe
result. When hs began to feel the heat too sensibly,
Lifc
A Specimen Vein me mtay be tern, fa a fnr day, at all the
the Indian took it in his fingers and placed it without
BamkeSmrme, and oobaeribera name* re* stood. Any bookoeller
NEW
Roman*. J. ffe
the ring in safety.
boa not yet hod a Specimen Volume, will obtain ana, oa
'Eptorika. B Aldrich RrerAfe. J
“ Now," said he, •• I will explain my meaning. I who
application to the Pubkahrr*.
was like that poor worm ; tbe fire# of hell were b aimMiaisTxaa.SxsaxTH trMooL Txacmths. and other* who
Henry V an Loos,
ing around me ; they began to scorch roe ; I ran every teke an interest to the circulation of RoUgm* Works, toe
Peter Hssbroock.
respectfully
requested
to
make
known
this
*
W. Ev
way ; 1 drank fire-water ; I tried hunting, every
ivtlfe. J. U. Pitcher.
i. J. WuuOrat
VUrmp Keligion. Poblfe-n tion fteftems,
thing, but could not get out. At last 1 threw mvself
rituyvereau J lVan
down aod tried to pray, and then God stretched forth which brings within the reach of every one a Sorias of Works,
OiUl water beta
which, for richnoaa and copionwiiw to 8criptaral aad Practical
his hand, and lifting me forth, gave me rest. Now," Divinity, atand unrivalledm tin Engheb L*n*ua«r*.Whoa
C H-R
said he, “ I cannot explain it any better. I cannot there are ox work, throoghootthe land, so many influence*which Bniyrewfek. J. B Aitomr.
Basil
art
s
B
ndge.
L.
Ttoto.
f'> far
far to ihake and onset tie the
prior ioUa of men. the revival of
tell you how it was done, but I felt a change, and 1
the^rgeiptoaof
the^e worn* may n
T. C. Vue Syracuse P. Dknow it was so." — Youth'* Cabinet.
Wyck.
T*rry%u* a. W. F. Vto'
aoond ( hristtotety.
Claveroek,
1.
C.
Trey H T1 ill is to.
aitor the rehca
rehc* one
and .ymhol. of
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“ For 1 know him, that he will command hi* children
and hi* household after him, and they shall keep the

way of the Lord.*'
Tuts commendationof Abraham to fall of instruction and encouragement; whilst foe Patriarch's exto foe unfaith-

,

I

•

ful.

Abraham commanded. —

It to foe

duty of foe head of

prompt sod unrelortant
cratod forma and ascetic life; and. where there is a bettor roll
obedience from those placed under his care. Negft
gums spirit, there ia often a varoeacasfo stateraentaof refttofoaa
Agricultural
lect in this respect to both sin ai.d folly. That parent
R. flchepSK _
doctrine and duty charnctertoad by perve rt^ff or todsfiarin view#
to cruel to himself os well as to his child, whose false
of the gospel ay Mem. and all eqaaily op pored to the aotid theolo- Cntakill.F T. M wrick.
gy, the manly devotion, and the active and healthy piety of onr Cobore. W. Pitcher.
affection indulges, where submission is a duty. HuNEATNESS IN FARMING.
cannot he doubted,tffat when error is au tageniua* OaaoviUe fla—srl Hart
man nature is depraved, selfish, proud, wayward ; sod
W x have somewhere beard foe remark, that with in ha ways offt perverting
Cedar Hill. B. kt*mm.
the public
if a parent would have hto child to learn to bow to the good farmer, every thing give# way to hie buet- live* snd preservative* Is to he
M.
9 revival of the
DHrine authority, he must teach him to learn obedience neao — that utility to all, and appearancenothing
thsaghto and spirit of those rimes. So
to
tins to fela* riort rtoss ami ays
to rightful' human authority.
hence you are oot to expect neetnem about hto dwell- cnoae of truth and godliness
Tbe safety of communities and States, especially ing, hie door-yard being cut up into mud by the farmDansrilla. P. Van Der V<
nr Bn well has this m
in a free government, where foe strong arm of physiB Bpriagfleld. H.B.
wsgon and the manure cart, and the contiguityof England, that before the first volume
ready, the Ft
cal power m not felt, is greatly dependent on proper barns, pig-pens, and kitchen, such os convenience,and had obtained
at
8*tvoaty Th.
KUroTihe A lB*Pres
To ho p*> Eshad
domestic discipline. Nor to the rod a useless instru- not freedom from foe peculiar odors of bog-yard and
Fiabkifl.Jnrae* Gire
WIL Y ft PUTNAM. l«t Bi
ment of discipline in its proper place, if foe wise rich manure beep, may dictate.
Dec. 4.
mao is of any authority. There to a false system of
Now, to speak bluntly, foie is all ooaaenoe. It so
domestic discipline,as well as a false theology current hapi>eos, that in farming, neatness and thrift almost
A. C.
at fob day, which, basing thsir actioos on superficial invariably go together. The same love of order which
LAP ATviews of human depravity, make too much of “ moral prompts the farmer to clear his yard of broken bar- S ^TTEP LACE* sad11
suasion." Tha work! to growing wiser than foe rels, old hoops, fragments of boards and sticks of that is necessary on faneral occasionsm short notice.
inspired Solomon, and his maxims are with many wood, and whatever else defaces and defiles his prem- femes. 44ft F**rth Street, between Fir* nod Second
a family to sxact aod secure

Tivoli. J. Out water. 1
Tap pan 1. V. B. Jaft
Tutiuil.
lUiira. J
Bt
L amavilie.

Department.

Wm. Bnrtt
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---W,
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UP*
Hook
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BRADY,

becoming obsolete. The right and duty to command
involves the right of means necessary to secure obedience. If milder mcaoa will not succeed, more coercive should be used. .
A celebratedwriter on disciplinedenounces the use
of the whip in every passible cose, because it tends
to “ break down the spirit." But a bad spirit should
be broken down ; and bow often has a father's heart
been broken, because be neglected to secure obedience
from hto sou. The way to train up outlaws sad bandits, is to leave a proud spirit uncurbed. “The
sense of shame wUI be blunted and loot by corporeal
punishment,"says this writer. But the surest way
to foster a spirit of unblushing impudence in foe
young, and toaradicate all sense of shame, to toencouraga pride and self-will,anti! excess and extravagance
destroy all self-control,and finally oil respect for other* or for themselves.
A cooaatantious Christian father of my acquain-

tance, whs baa been induced
relax somewhat his dioctpkne
jam in*, lately wrote to hie

by

*

advancing

m

“

«

Robespierre,
b a totter _
'
Tha Club of

Rev. June* Hamilton , London.
Rev. John An eel! Juror*; Birminaham.
Rev. T. W. Jmkyn. D D . London
Rev. W. Cnnoinzhoto.D D ; Edinbarzk.
Rev. R.
Hamilton.LL. D, D D. Leeds.
Rev. H. Cook. D. D. ; BelfaatRev. W. Urwirk. D D. . Dahlia.
win b*
Rev. W. Symington. D. D-s Giaapaw.
Rev. O. Red ford, LL. D. ; Woratesr
Rev.
H. Stowetl . Rotherham.
Rev. John Harrt*. D. D. ; Cheek obl
Tbe denim contemplated to the preneat Schema is. to bring

LOCAL AGENTS

ABRAHAMS EXAMPLE AS FATHER.

ample administersrebuke and warning

if be saw foe power.

Yea.”

;

O Thou ! whose grace atone appears
T* exceed ray mother’s love so true.
Be Thou, through all this vale of tears.
Her never failing portion too
And when at length the summons' given.
To call her from this earth away,
•

TERMS

;

—

Bat draw oBlir ion’s curtain now
That scene <* not ; no, ft 4os been.
Hope cheers us on, it lights our way.
And points us to our heavenly Friend
It bids os moke not here our stay.
But press to joys that ne'er sh-kll end

—

J>r. Ft

.

,

;

:

O no;

.

.'

—

:

of honor," might plunge us into warfare. We hope
we believe — this csstastrophewill not occur ; for the
certain evils which must ensue to both parties, will suspended from bis functions as Cnnsisterial Counselassuredly lead all true patriots to devise moderate lor, for haviag taken part ia the protestation of 21st
counsels. Bat one circumstance, to a humane and Jane against the Evangelicals. It appeared, besides,
Christian mind, is very distressing — we mean the that the division placed itself in the camp of the
flippant manner in which war is spoken of ; the popu- Friends of Light, and that a party followed Widicelar hesitation not being so much in regard to its dire- nus even to the extreme of theological radicalism,
ful character, as to its possible results ; for there whilst Uhlich sought to tarn back, and again to adare millions of persons on both sides of the Atlantic
here to the protestation of eighty-six, that of the Bishand of the English channel also — who, if they were ops of Draseke sod Eylert.
certain that the issue would be in their fovor, would
“ The two apostles of the Catholic secession have
not scruple to embark oa the enterprise. This is separatedat Coastaace. Do wait has gone in a direct
dreadful; and till this oanguiaary bull-<lou; spirit gives line to Duet sic, whilst Range has returned to Ulm*
place to the mild aod holy principles of the Gospel of The reception which he met with in the country of
come Baden was very varied — hero tnvitatiooa, there
peace, nations will never beat rest. *‘ Whence
T
wars and fightings among you ? Come they not threats. Le W urteroberg to still unfavorablydispohence, even from your lusts that war in your mem- sed. At Ellwangen the inhabitants wished to burn
hers ?”
him In effigy, but the police interfered. What ia
With regard to the calamity arising from the de- moat serious for the reputation of his cause is, that M.
fective corn harvest, and the ravages in the potato de Weoseoberg has refused to receive hto visit to
crop, we are in the hsnds of God, aod aet of mao ; Constance.It ia nuaored also, that a persecutionhas
and wa have reason to be abased in his presence thee been instituted against Rouge by the public ministry
we have not more valued aod gratefully acknowledged at Breslau, for injury done to it in one of bis papers
our national mercies ; or humbled ourselves under against the Romish Cburch. On the other hand, tha
hie chastise meats.
many years have passed King of Prussia has marked out hto coarse alongside
since there has been e day aet apart either for prayer of the Dissenters, at an audience given by him to a
and footing,or for thanksgiving? and yet many occa- deputation of their community from Potsdam. These
sions have arisen which our forefatherswould have having complained of the refuse! of the authorities to
thongbt justly demanded these national solemnities. allow them a place for worship, hto majesty has assignWith regard to any thing approaching to famine, there ed to them the use of a building belonging to himself,
seems no cause for immediate alarm ; for not only is the giving them to understood that he ia doing in his pridamage to the potato crop now judged to be lees than vate capacity what the public authorities cannot do
was at one time apprehended :'but the wealth and officially. This to always the distinction betwixt a
commercial resources of this country will attract religion tolerated, aod a religion recognised.
large quantitiesof corn, and other articles of sus“ The deputies of the dissident oommuoities of the
tenance, from all parts of the world ; and there seems provinces of B ra ode n burgh, Pomerania, sad Saxe,
every likelihood that her majesty's governmentwill re-united themselves hi Synod at Berba, oa the 24th
diminish,or suspend, the duties on the importationof aod 25th of October. Sixteen communities nut of
foreign produce, either upon their own responsibility, nineteen were represented.The deputies were twenor by an appeal to the legislature.Thus, though ty-seven in number, five of whom were ecclesiastics.
with some sacrifice,food will be procured ; but there The object of the assembly was to frame for itself a
mast still bee straitneos.especially in Ireland, which provincial constitution, analogous to that of Silesia.
will demand the utmost exertions of privsfe Chris- The statutes of Breslau aod of Letpeic have been
tian charity, and perhaps of national aid. The effect assumed os its basis, but considerablymodified.
of this visitation upon the corn -laws is becoming
“ The sec and Chamber of Saxo has discussedand
and perhaps irresistible ; bat into that large voted oa address, which the ministry in vain opposed.
we eater not at present.
At its meeting of the 20th October, the Chamber
The month has been prolific to Trsctarian develop- unaeimeaaAy adopted the sixth paragraph, reclaiming
ments. First we have the apostasy of Mr. Oakaley against the limits set to religions liberty, and demandto the Church of Rome ; end to apostatising, he has ed measures suited to appease and satisfy the rehnot carried public respect with him in regard to hi* gioua movement. Tha satire oddreee was adopted by
motives ; for be dad not quit the Anglican communion a maiority of fifty-five votes against twelve.
tin a legal decision in a court Christian hod driven
M It to not only hi our own day, and with Range,
him from his chapel and seal), by forbidding him to that the want of a refora of tha Cburch of Roma
exercise spiritual functionsin the provioe* of Can- has been felt in Germany;. Attempts of the some
terbury ; a result which he endeavored to avoid, when sort were made in Silesia ifi 1825, and in the Grand
he found it impending, by tendering hk license to hie Duchy of Baden and Wortemberg ia 1830 and 1831.
dioeeeen. He thus retained his offices so long as he The Liberal party, roused by the free spirit of the
was able; while he exercised them for the snbversioa German Umveroitio*.appear to be roaaimated, withof the institution of which hs was n minister. He out wishing to make common canoe with the declared
avows that in becoming a Romanist he has •« notiuut
chapters of Badea, — that of Heimaterial to retract
and that ha had loan been delberg aod that of Gofoiogao, — have presented their
** modelling the services at Margaret chape|j*r •« into
demands for reform to the archie ptocopal authority
the utmost possible sympathy with the
and The firot demands the establishmentbf regular Syr
It was only by tha casualty of his writtag an iacau- nods; the second goes still further, nod reclaims
tioas letter about Mr. Ward's degradation ;bat he against the scholastic characterof clerical inotmetioo
was arrested in carrying out bjs scheme. It was the celibacy of priests,and tha use of the Latin lanaccounted by some persona censoriousin ua
(page 177*) intimate that Mr. Oakeley had M
*°*^f be
t of Neafchatel
verted an Eagiiah cburch into a very docent I
narrative,of deep aod melancholy
of a Romanist moss- ho
and to mention, what the dob. of Yoang German, *
we knew to be a foct, that “ a worthy toyman" had
knro detected. Then.
mistaken it for each, and argued die fioint with the irom
from tn# correspondence
--- --- of
of the
th leaden, and acquaints
astonished pew-opener. But each it was, and each a# with their hideous purposes. Twenty -six clubs have
it continues to be under hie encceeenri end nn inquirand since 1843 hare
er (we know the foct,) won much amused on the fifth organ umd thaosaalvaa into a C
of Inst month, with the eagerness of en attendant
who exclaimed, as a reason why they hod only the
‘hajmoeqm!
••

ROOME,

W

r

that if a parent would have hto son love
and obey him. he mast role with mm stock
^4.

J

ises, — also prompts him to have a place for every thing
and every thing In its place, which to calculated to bear
upon real and substantia) profit.
Some of the very beet tarmera with whom we ora
acquainted, — whose eminent success aod heavy profits,

separate them in this respect in bold distinct ness from
tbe rest of their neighbors, — are patterns of neatness; and the touch of their hand in the expulsionof
every kind of nuisance to visible all over their fartnl.
Their door-yards show that tbe master is •• at home
the barn-yard, which to not so oear foe hones that all
the butter and cheese manufacturedto flavored with
the effluvia, exhibits the same neatness, oven whore
all tbe refuse of other places to collected for enriching in due time the rent of the farm. A farmer of
our acquaintance,with 160 acres, in whose form-yard
we could scarcely ever discover a wtop of straw in the
wrong place, remarked. “O.I don't attempt to make a
groat deal from my farm — I expend en much to improvements, that my clear profits are only about a thonoand dollar* a year." - Another of these seat formers,
to whose fields, cockle, docks, nod chess, obtain no foothold, nor along whose fences a eehiary elder bush or
settle to ever seen, raised twenty -seven hundred dollars
worth of form produce at the prices of 1844 ; aod both
of these farmers live to W astern New -York, where
priooa are comparatively fow, entirely oway from the
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